Institutional Effectiveness & Assessment Council (IEAC)
Steering Committee Agenda

June 26, 2018
President’s Large Conference Room
1:00-3:00 p.m.

Agenda
1. (Approval) — Project Proposal to Update Core Theme Objectives and Indicators – Ms. Selena M. Grace
2. (Update) – Facilities Update- Ms. Cheryl Hanson
3. (Update) – Strategic Plan Update- Mr. Darren Blagburn
4. (Review) – Review IEAC AY18 Calendar (Due July 12)

Documents for the Meeting (Provided at the meeting):
1. Update Core Theme Objectives and Indicators Project Proposal
2. 2019-2022 ISU Strategic Plan (SBOE Approved)
3. AY2018 IEAC Master Calendar

Items Requiring Follow-up/Action:
1. IEAC AY18 Calendar (Due July 12)